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Abstract: A theoretzcal upper bound as presen.ted to 
calculate the emor probability f o r  raised cosine filtered 
M-ary differential phase-shift keying (RC M-DPSK)  in 
frequency-selective Rayleigh fading channels. Th.is anal- 
ysis also allo~ws the used of postdetection maximal-ratio 
daaersaty combining. The effect of delay spread and filter 
roll-off are also considered in the formulation. Th,e ~ T W -  
ducible error probabilities for  2. 4 .  8 and 16-DPSK are 
compared with first and second order ditiersity reception. 
The numerical results show sim,ilar irreducible error per- 
formances for  4 and 8-DPSK with, both performing better 
compared to B-DPSK and 16-DPSK. When  ditiersity i s  
applied. the performance of 4-DPSK is superzor to that of 
other levels. The irreducible error performance of 4 .  8 and 
16-DPSK is sho,wn to be better than B-DPSK in frequency 
selectiue fading chann.els. 
Introduction 
Future mobile networks are looking to integrate digital 
voice with high capacity data based services. However. un- 
like analogue transmissions. digital coverage can no longer 
be predicted by signal strength alone. Digital modeins are 
prone to the introduction of an irreducible error rate that  
arises as a result of user motion and/or time dispersion in 
the channel [l]. The resulting error floors are illdependent 
of signal strength and. unless corrected. can limit either 
the speed of the mobile (Doppler) or the maximum traiis- 
mission rate (t ime dispersion). Hence. for a high data  
rate wireless modem. the effect of delay spread must be 
carefully considered. 
The effect of delay spread on hl-ary PSI< (Phase Shift 
keying) has already been investigated by various authors. 
The error performance of Binary DPSI< (B-DPSIi) has 
been analysed in [2],[3]. In [2] the improvement with post- 
detection maximal ratio combining was studied while in 
[3], the effect of profile shapes were investigated. Both of 
the above papers made use of time-limited pulse shaping 
in their investigations. B-DPSK has also been studied in 
[4] where a special case of Raised Cosine (RC) filtering 
was also assumed. The error performance of 11-ary co- 
herent PSK with bandlimiting raised cosine pulse shapes 
was examined in [5],[6].[7]. The frequency selective error 
performance of raised cosine Q-DPSK with postdetection 
combining is given in [8]. this analysis considered selection. 
equal gain and inasinial ratio conibiiiing. Slore recently. 
the error perforniance of M-ary DPSIi iii frequency be- 
lective channels has been analysed including the effect> 
of Doppler shift [9].[10]. In these papers. diversity coni- 
bining was considered although time-limited pulse shapes 
were used. 
The aim of this paper is t o  unify the above work ant1 to 
produce results for SI-ary DPSIi in a frequency-selective 
channel. In this paper. an upper bonnd error probalil- 
ity is developed which allows factors such as root mean 
square ( rms)  delay spread. modulation lei-cl. raised co- 
sine roll-off factor and post-detection diversity conibining 
to be integrated into one generic equation. Psiiig such 
equations. the irreducible error floors introduced 1))- (le- 
lay spread have been analysed aud th r  sensitivity to  filter 
roll-off and niotlulation level determined both with a d  
without diwrsit7 conihining. 
System Modelling 
The overall transmission system with postdetection diver- 
sity reception is niodelled as shown in Fig.1. For math- 
ematical coiirenience. ail equivalent lowpass signal repre- 
sentation is used. To achieve hot 11 a narrowband spectruiii 
and intersyinbol interference (1%) free transinissioii iii t h r  
absence of delay spread. the overall raised cosine filter re- 
sponse is applied. [5]-[8]: 
where cy (0 5 LI 5 1) is the roll-off factor and T, is the 
symbol duration. In this paper. a square root RC filter 
is assumed for both transmitter and receiver. and hence 
their frequency responses can be written as: 
where H R , ( f )  is the frequency response of h,,.(t) and the 
constant T, is used to normalise the pulse to obtain unit 
power. 
For RC 11-DPSI< transmission. the equivalent lowpass 
transniitted signal u . ( t )  ran be written as: 
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n . l i c w  .\;,, is giwu by L ) T (  i - 1 j/.U ( f o r  i = 1. 2 . .  , . . J f )  
and is usrd to  rt'pre'sent the alisolut(' pliahe of tlie data 
syinhol .s, at tiiiir nTS. T h r  time response of the transmit 
filter is defined as /I i(t) and -4 reprcsents the aniplitude of 
tlir transniitted signal. The signal generated is sent over L 
indrpendent freqne,iicy-selective Raylvigh fading channels. 
~ i i . r  ~ m i l r n y  Channel: .At tlir r i ' "  tinli, interval. the, rcliiix-- 
aIt,nt Iowpass received signal in t I l e  k"' (Iivvrsity channel. 
i r k . ( t ) .  can br written as: 
r i . ( t )  = /- - </A,(t. r ) c c [ t ) d -  + 4 ( t )  ( j j  
, ,  
For tlie k f h  diversity branch. g k ( t .  r )  rrpreswts the chaii- 
ncl inipiilsr rc%sponse mhicli is a zero 1nra11 conlplex Gaus- 
sian fading process. ; k ( t )  denotes the zero mean c o n -  
plex atltlitivc~ white Gaussian noiscl of power spectral &II- 
sit>- 2.Yc,, The fading signals at the, different diversity 
I)ranclicxs are assumed independent and have identical stti- 
tistical characteristics. For strictlJ- frequenry-selt,ctive 
fading c-hannels [3] (i.e. fading variations much slower coni- 
pared to  the symbol rate).  the ailto-correlation functions 
for g k ( t .  T )  is stated lielow: 
for k = 1.2.. , , . L .  €[e] clrnotes tlir eiisenilile areragcs 
and * denotes the complex conjugati, value. & , ( T )  is tlie 
power delay profile. Earlier works have slio\vn that root 
mecm sqtitrre delay spread is an important paralneter for 
analysis of the error performance of the digital system in 
freqiieiicy-selective fading rhantiels [ 5 ] - [ 8 ] .  This paraineter 
is defined as T,.,, = [J-", T ~ < ~ ( T ) ~ T ] ' / ~ .  xvliere zero mean 
delay and J-", ts(r)  = 1 are assumed in the equation. 
Recezuer Processmg: The receiver block diagraiii for tlie 
A.'/' order diversity branch is shown in Fig.1. The signal 
rA.(t) is passed through a niatclied filter with an inipluse 
response of h R ( t )  and sampled a t  time t = pT,. mherep is 
an integer nuniber. The output of the filter is therefore: 
J - X  
and similarly. for r k ( t  - T8) .  the output of tlie filter is: 
.is intlicatrd in Fig.1. tlie deniodulator at each I)rancli 
fornis tlir product I)ct\veeii thts two c~oniplcx Gaussian rail- 
doni variables of ( 7 )  ilntl (8).  so that for L'" order diver- 
sity. the conihiner ~ U I I I S  all the tleniodulator outputs and 
forins a conibined wctor.  which can be espressetl as: 
If tlie transiiiihsioli sybtrlil is ideal (i.e. no fatliiig and 
.A\\-GS). the philhe of Zk or Z is simply the phase of the  
actual data syinhol at time nTs. . i i , , ,  Therefore. Z (:a11 h e  
used as ii decision variable for the diversity receiver. 
Mathematical Analysis 
Equation ( 4 )  sho\vs that the information is encoded into 
tlic pliasr diffrreiicc%s hetweell H, ,  and 8,!-1. .At the re- 
ceiver. a corrwt tlccision is made only if the  difference 
betmeeii the  two s u c ~ r s s i w  received phases O , ,  atid $ ? , - I  is 
such that 
wl icw 8, and f l n - !  are tlie noisy distorted versioiis of the 
corresponding traiisiiiitted phases. The decision rule (10) 
can be representrd in graphical foriii as shown in Fig.?. 
A n  incorrect decisioii is made if the phase of the decision 
1-ector z (or H, ,  - i n - ]  j falls inside thr area R,. 111 [ll] 
it has beew sliotvn that when IS1 free transiiiissioii is as- 
sunied. a simple upper bound of Ps(-\I) can he written 
as: 
P s ( \ r ) < P r { Z E  R I } + P r { Z E R 2 }  ( l l j  
nhrrc~ RI and Rz are the corresponding half plaiic. regions 
for s, .  (Notr: for .\I = 2. otily the first term of (11) is 
needed for evaluation and the bountl reduces t o  H I L  exact 
solution.) However. in a freciuency-selective fading chan- 
nel. duc. to  delay spread. the error is dominatrd by thrt 
time varying ISI. hence the error performance depeiids on 
the  traiisniitted se(iuence. a: 
@ = ( . . .  . u - > . < l , , - i . u , , .  I l n + , . U , , + 7  . . . . )  (12) 
The prohahility of detecting the da ta  synlhol .5i,,, incor- 
rectly can he calculated 1)y usinng (11) for particular 
transmitted sequence and the average symbol error prob- 
ability can be written as: 
1 
.Y* Ps(JI) < - x [ P r { Z ,  E R,1}+Pr{ZZ E Ro}]  (13) 
for z = 1 . 2 , .  . . , Jf. -V, is the number of possible se- 
quences. Pr (2 ,  E R,">}. with m = 1.2. is the probability 
of the decision vector at h i e  TIT, falling into the two cor- 
responding half-plane regions with 8, - @.-> = For 
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high SNR, the average bit error probability can be ap- 
proximated by dividing the  symbol error probability by 
Formulation of the Upper Bound: To evaluate the upper 
bound shown in (13),  the objective is to  calculate the prob- 
ability of Zi falling into regions R,1 and R,2. Following 
the approach developed by Edbauer[l2] and described in 
[ll], Pr{Zi E Rim)  can be written as: 
log, hf. 
L 
Pr{Zi E R im}  = Pr + -X;lb) < 0 
with two new complex Gaussian decision variables -'ik = 
Uk and Yk = Kke-jvim. Qi, is the angle of rotation of 
the constellation mapping that transforms the half plane 
area into the Left-Hand-Plane (LHP) for data  symbol si .  
The steps t o  evaluate (14) are shown in [ll], aiid the final 
result is shown below: 
The second central moments m m, , and ~n > (nor- 
malised to  Ts/2*V0) are shown below: 
(,,=-cc J 
where H, = T,h,,(pT8 - r - nT,) and ra = .42Ts/2Aro is 
the average received symbol energy-to-noise power spec- 
tral density ratio per channel. 
Numerical Results and Discussion 
Analysis in the last section has shown that the calcuated 
error performance is dependent on the number of interfer- 
ence symbols considered in equations (17)-( 19). although 
the equations derived in the last section allow us to  coii- 
sidered any numher of interference symbols, in this paper 
only adjacent-polse-limitetl IS1 clianiiels [3]. [9] are c.oiisitl- 
ered for nunierical evaluation. U'itliout lost of generality. 
the symbol at time I I  = 0 is used for detection. l i ( w e  
the sampling time. yT, = 0. The upper hound symbol 
error probability for RC hl-DPSP can be writtrii in thp 
following form: 
for i = 1.2 , .  . . . -11. k = log, .\I is the number of bits per 
synibol and 9 = (U-,. u - ~ .  up. u l )  represents the transmit- 
ted sequence. The second central inoilleiits are siinplified 
t 0: 
x 
J T I  \ i = rS 1, &(O. r)Ds.\ h + 1 
j r t > ,  = re 1: E,(o. r)D,r,.d~ + 1 
(21) 
(23) 
(23) m , ,  = r s e . ' * ~ ~ ~ ~  1: Ey(Ts.~)D.xl dr
with 
Assumming t g ( r )  is defined with a rectangular power de- 
lay profile as in [3]. the average bit error probability for 2, 
4. 8 and 16-DPSIi is shown in Fig.3 as a function of nor- 
malised rms delay spread. db. The graph also shows t,he 
impact of roll-off factor. U. aiid 1"' and 2"d order diversity. 
The rms delay spread is normalised in terms of the bit pe- 
riod (i.e. d* = T,,,/T~) so that  the error performances 
can be compared for the same information throughput for 
different levels of modulation sclienies [6]. The results oh- 
tained are in good agreement with the simulation results 
given in [13]. 
To analyse these graphs, rms delay spread of lOOns and 
2 p s  will be assumed as typical for the indoor and outdoor 
channel respectively. From Fig.3a. B-DPSK can be seen 
to  result in the highest irreducible error while Q-DPSIi 
and 8-DPSIi achieve the lowest values of error. Interest- 
ing the performance of 16-DPSIi lies between these two 
curves. Assumming a roll-off factor of 0.3 and an av- 
erage irreducibe bit error probability of le-3. maximum 
bit rates of 300kbps (B-DPSIi)  and 430kbps (Q-DPSIi/S- 
DPSIi) can he achieved in the indoor channel. For the 
outdoor system defined above. hit error probabilities vary 
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I,l.tneeii 1.5 and 2 l k b p s  tlrpwdiiig o i i  niotlulatioii level. If 
t l i c  roll-off factor is iiicreased to  1.0. tlie data rat,es vary 
Iivtn.ee~i 700kbps and 1.1SIbps (indoor) aiid 35 t o  55kbps 
(outdoor) .  
Fig.311 sliows liow t Iir (war perforniaiice can be improved 
n i t l i  the use of diversit>- rrcrptioli. Diversity is a more 
powrrfiil t ecliiiiqne for coiiil)atiiig delay spread. Iio\wver 
for r /a  > 0.2 .  this tecliiiique hrcoiiic~s less effect.ive. The 
tliiiiinislird rtfwt of diversity is already explained iii [SI. 
Froiii [I.  Fig.;] i t  has I)ren shown that  t,he correlatioii of 
irrdricil)le error with fade deptli rtduces wirli increasing 
iioriiialiwd delay. Hence for large \ d u e s  of delay spread. 
vrrors arc no longer coiifinrd to  deep fades aiid direr- 
sit!- t)c~conics f;ir less effective. .issiiniiiiing the previous 
d ~ l a ~ -  spr(,ads and a roll-off farror of 0.3. bit rates of 1 
to  1.7.lIhp.5 (indoor) ancl 50 t o  8.5kbps (outdoor) rail be 
acliievrd with diversity coiiibiiiing (artiial value depend- 
iug oii niotlulatioii) These bit rate5 can br improved to  3 
to  4.lIbp.s (indoor) aiid 130 to  2OOkbps by iiicreasiiig the 
roll-off factor to  1.0. However. uiilike the gaiiis offered 
hy diversity. iiirreasiiig the  filter roll-off lowers bandwidth 
c+ficiriicy and is therefore I t w  attrilrtive for riiobile radio 
Ilbf ' .  
Conclusions 
. h i  error 1)oriiitl for raisctl cosiiit. tilteretl SI-DPSIi with 
post detection Iiiasiiiial-ratio diversity roiiibiiiiiig has been 
derivrtl for a frecliiency-selectire R.iiyleigh fading channel. 
The iiiiiiirrical results have shown that without dirersity 
tlie irredocil)le error perforniaiicr of 4 aiid 8-DPSIi are ap- 
proxiiiiatl!- rqual and superior to that of 2-DPSIi aiid 16- 
DPSIi. Interestingly. when diversity is applied. Q-DPSIi 
oiitprrforiiis the other levels of DPSIi coiisidered. 
Tlirsc rcwilts cotifiriii that increasing the level of DPSK 
does not necessarily improve the r(csiiltiiig irreducible bit 
error rate (despite loncriiig tlit, syiiihol rate for a fised bit 
r a t e ) .  .iltliough for higher levels of DPSIi the syiiibol rate 
is reduced. increased auseptability to interference (in the 
foriii of ISI) can more than offset this advantage. Unless 
1)aiitlwitlth efficiency is of paraiiiount importance. of tlic 
sclieiiies coiisitlered in this study. Q-DPSIi offers the best 
perforiiiaiice in a delay sprcatl liiuit c ~ l  clianiiel. 
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Hg.1: Block diagram for M-DPSK transmission system at kth diversity branch in equivalent lowpass representation. 
I 
Fig.2 Emx ngion for M-DPSK signial. 
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